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Summary
The prospect that a global pollination crisis currently
threatens agricultural productivity has drawn intense recent
interest among scientists, politicians, and the general public
[1–5]. To date, evidence for a global crisis has been drawn
from regional or local declines in pollinators themselves
[6–9] or insufficient pollination for particular crops [9, 10].
In contrast, our analysis of Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion (FAO) [11] data reveals that the global population of
managed honey-bee hives has increased w45% during the
last half century and suggests that economic globalization,
rather than biological factors, drives both the dynamics of
the global managed honey-bee population and increasing
demands for agricultural pollination services [12]. Neverthe-
less, available data also reveal a much more rapid (>300%)
increase in the fraction of agriculture that depends on animal
pollination during the last half century, which may be stress-
ing global pollination capacity. Although the primary cause
of the accelerating increase of the pollinator dependence
of commercial agriculture seems to be economic and polit-
ical and not biological, the rapid expansion of cultivation
of many pollinator-dependent crops has the potential to
trigger future pollination problems for both these crops
and native species in neighboring areas. Such environ-
mental costs merit consideration during the development
of agriculture and conservation policies.
Results and Discussion
Global Pollinator Decline?
Recent concerns of a global decline in pollinator abundance
[2, 5, 13] have been raised by the accumulation of related
regional evidence, including a drop in the number of domestic
honey-bee colonies in the USA [14], a reduction in the abun-
dance and diversity of wild bees in Europe [6], and a plethora
of studies from around the world showing local decreases in
pollinators due to habitat fragmentation [15] and agricultural
intensification [9]. As a consequence, the implication that agri-
cultural production may suffer from an intensifying pollination
shortage has received much media attention, becoming an
*Correspondence: marcelo.aizen@crub.uncoma.edu.arissue of widespread interest and concern [14]. As a reflection
of these concerns, the term ‘‘pollination crisis’’ was coined to
highlight the potential effects of a global pollinator decline on
the human food supply [1, 3]. Most recently, these concerns
were voiced in Resolution T6-0579/2008 of the European
Parliament, which stated ‘‘.whereas the beekeeping sector
throughout the world, and more particularly in Europe, is
encountering very serious difficulties.(and) only bees, in
sufficient numbers, can guarantee pollination.it is essential
to respond without delay to the crisis in bee health in an appro-
priate manner and with effective weapons’’ [16].
Regrettably, despite increasing claims of global pollinator
declines [13], the data needed to assess global changes in
the abundance and diversity of wild pollinators are not
currently available. Instead, we analyze temporal trends in
the total number of commercial hives of the domesticated
honey bee, Apis mellifera, based on the database of the FAO
of the United Nations [11]. The honey bee is managed for
both honey production and pollination services [17] and is the
single most important crop pollinator [18]. According to the
FAO data, the global stock of commercial honey-bee colonies
increased byw45% since 1961 (Figure 1A, solid black line). The
main exceptions to this global increase involve long-term
declines in the USA and some European countries, but these
are outweighed by rapid growth elsewhere (Figure S1 available
online). Thus, despite variation among countries, the overall
FAO data reveal that at least domesticated honey bees are
not declining globally.
The long-term increase in the global number of hives was in-
terrupted by a brief decline between 1991 and 1996, which may
provide evidence of biological mechanisms that could precip-
itate a honey-bee decline. For example, this dip in hive numbers
could have resulted from diseases caused by parasitic mites
and other still unknown recent factors afflicting commercial
honey-bee hives in the USA [8, 14], the country with the
second-highest honey production at the beginning of the
time series. However, the American population of honey-bee
hives has declined relatively consistently since 1961 (average
rate = 21.79% per year), so that exclusion of the USA data
elevates the trend line for the remaining countries but has little
impact on the slump in global hive numbers during the early
1990s (Figure 1A, blue line). Instead, this perturbation may
partly reflect political change associated with the dissolution
of the Soviet Union, given that it largely disappears when
data for Soviet Bloc countries are excluded (Figure 1A, red
line). Thus, the temporal decline in the global number of hives
observed during the 1990s might have resulted from the polit-
ical and economic disruption caused by the Soviet collapse,
rather than from widespread ecological factors.
The increase in the global population of managed honey-bee
hives during the past half-century could represent a compen-
satory response to an agricultural pollination crisis caused by
declining service by nonmanaged pollinators, or it may simply
reflect increased demand for honey. Increased global demand
for crop pollination should have precipitated faster growth in
the number of honey-bee hives than in honey production itself
during recent decades. For example, in the USA and other
countries, honey-bee hives are moved long distances primarily
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916Figure 1. Changes in Global Numbers of Honey-
Bee Hives, Agricultural Production, and Human
Population between 1961 and 2007
(A–D) Change (D) for variable x from 1961 until
year t is represented as a percentage of the value
of x during 1961, x1961, which is presented numer-
ically for (A) number of hives, (B) honey yield, and
(C) agricultural production. The figure demon-
strates that the global number of commercial
honey-bee hives, as reported by the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
has increased since 1961, despite a brief decline
during the early 1990s mostly related to the
dissolution of the Soviet Bloc (A). Notwith-
standing this decline, efficiency in honey yield
(i.e., annual production per hive) increased during
the last five decades (B). Production of honey and
the > 90% of agricultural production that is inde-
pendent of animal pollination (C) increased at
a rate similar to that of the global human popula-
tion growth (gray line in [A] and [C]). However, the
growth in the fraction of agricultural production
that requires the service of animal pollinators
increased disproportionately since 1991, after
economic globalization and the implementation
of market economies in the former Soviet Bloc
and China (C). The growth in the fraction of agri-
cultural production that depends on pollinators
outpaced the growth of the global stock of
domesticated honey bees (D), as indicated by
the elevation of the trajectory above the dashed
gray line representing equal growth rates. Any
possible link between growth rates of pollinator-
dependent agriculture production and abun-
dance of managed honey bees decoupled
abruptly in 1991.to ensure pollination of valuable crops, such as almonds,
rather than to harvest honey [17, 19]. In contrast, the FAO
data reveal a strong positive, rather than negative, global trend
in honey production per hive (Figure 1B, solid black line) and
an overall increase in total honey production of > 100% since
1961 (Figure 1C, orange line), which is more than twice the
average growth rate in the number of commercial honey-bee
colonies during the same period (Figure 1A, solid black line).
Furthermore, the increase in honey production during the
last half-century closely tracks the increase in the human pop-
ulation during the same period (Figure 1C, compare gray and
orange lines), which is consistent with honey production
growing to satisfy a fixed global per capita demand for honey.
Finally, although underreporting of domesticated honey bees
devoted to crop pollination might unduly stress the impor-
tance of honey bees for honey production rather than pollina-
tion, honey bees maintained exclusively for pollination appear
to represent a minor proportion of the global stock of domes-
ticated honey bees (see Supplemental Data). Together, these
observations suggest that, despite the dominant role of
A. mellifera in crop pollination, at a global scale, honey bees
are reared mainly to produce honey, so rising pollination needs
likely played a limited role in stimulating the observed increase
in the global stock of domesticated honey bees.
The FAO data also clarify that national or even regional
declines in the health and/or size of the managed honey-bee
population cannot substantiate claims of a global pollinator
decline or an attendant pollination crisis. Instead, global
claims require global data, which are largely lacking. Despite
the dominant role of Apis mellifera as a crop pollinator, the
FAO data sheds no light on the many other species ofpollinators, including feral honey bees. Furthermore, brief
negative episodes cannot provide unequivocal evidence of
either the rate of future changes or their causes, should they
occur. For example, although the mysterious colony collapse
disorder has recently had an impact on American honey
bees [8], the half-century decline in their numbers may partly
reflect decisions by honey producers to leave the industry in
the face of competition from cheaper imported honey, given
that the USA became increasingly reliant on imported honey
beginning in the late 1960s (Figure S2). Indeed, the economics
of honey production, including the global division of human
labor that is a hallmark of economic globalization [20], likely
influence the global dynamics of managed honey bees more
than agricultural and biological requirements for pollination.
For example, the recent resolution of the European Parliament
includes the revealing phrases ‘‘.whereas the (beekeeping)
sector suffers unfair competition from products originating in
third countries and imported into the Community market.
action should be taken to tackle unfair competition from
apiculture products originating in third countries, which is
partly the result of lower production costs, particularly as
regards the price of sugar and labour’’ [16]. Regardless of
the motivation, the contrast between common perception
and the FAO data emphasizes that claims of a global pollina-
tion crisis must be based on scientific evidence collected at
the appropriate spatial and temporal scale. Until relevant
data become available and clear patterns emerge, any claim
of a global pollinator decline and associated pollination crisis
must be considered as a matter of debate, rather than as
fact. This conclusion does not detract from real biological
problems in the honey-bee populations of some countries
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lems must be motivated locally, rather than globally, and
must acknowledge the dominant influence of economics in
the pollination represented by every spoonful of honey.
Pollination Dependence of Agriculture
Despite the growth of the global population of managed honey-
bee hives, evidence reveals that global demand for pollinator-
dependent crops may stress agricultural and ecological
capacity to provide pollination. Agricultural crops vary greatly
in their requirements for animal pollination, from those for
which animal pollination is irrelevant because they are self-
pollinating or wind pollinated to those that depend strictly on
animal pollination [10]. The FAO data also reveal that, during
the past half-century, agricultural production that is indepen-
dent of animal pollination, which represents the bulk of agricul-
tural output, has doubled, roughly matching the increasing
demand for staple foods imposed by growth in the human pop-
ulation (Figure 1C, compare green and gray lines; see also [21]).
In contrast, the almost 4-fold rise in agricultural production that
requires animal pollination (Figure 1C, purple line) indicates
increasing per capita demand, and, indeed, this pollinator-
dependent fraction increased as a percentage of total agricul-
tural production from 3.6% in 1961 to 6.1% in 2006 (see also
[12, 22]). Included in this fraction is most of the production of
several insect-pollinated fruit and nut crops [10], both
temperate (e.g., plums, raspberries, and cherries) and tropical
(e.g., mangos, guavas, and Brazil and cashew nuts)—products
that have become commonly available in supermarkets around
the world. This disproportionate increase in global human
consumption of high-value crops [23] accompanied both glob-
alization in food trade and the adoption of market policies by
most former Soviet Bloc countries and China [24]. Thus, we
propose that human trade and economic policies, rather than
need, have created demand for increased cultivation of polli-
nator-dependent crops and pollinator dependency of global
agricultural production.
Can this increase be sustained, and, if so, at what environ-
mental cost? The rapid increase in the fraction of pollinator-
dependent agricultural production greatly exceeds that of
the global stock of domesticated honey bees, especially since
1991 (Figure 1D). That this disparity has been sustained to date
implies one of two alternatives: that existing commercial
stocks of honey bees are sufficient to satisfy current crop polli-
nation demands or that wild bees and feral honey bees are
increasingly subsidizing commercial agriculture as more land
is cleared for the production of pollinator-dependent crops.
Much current evidence demonstrates that pollination by
unmanaged bees contributes substantially to the production
of many crops, particularly in areas of low to moderate agricul-
tural intensification, which provides a mosaic of crops and
adjacent remnants of natural and seminatural habitats that
offer suitable nest sites [9, 10, 25]. However, the dispropor-
tionate increase of agricultural land demanded by the cultiva-
tion of many high-value, pollinator-dependent crops could
jeopardize this unmanaged pollination service by hastening
destruction of the remaining habitat and reducing habitat
diversity [2, 5, 26]. Indeed, the w25% expansion in cultivated
area experienced by global agriculture during the last five
decades involved mostly crops that depend on pollinators
[12]. Furthermore, as we described above, available evidence
indicates that honey bees are managed globally primarily for
honey production, rather than pollination, so that relatively
slow growth in hive numbers probably cannot satisfyincreased demand for agricultural pollination or mitigate any
loss of native pollinators. Finally, honey bees are an invasive
species in practically all areas where they are introduced
[27], and they commonly steal pollen from native plant species
without pollinating or while pollinating them inefficiently,
reducing their seed production [28]. Thus, although the
primary cause of the accelerating increase of the pollinator
dependence of commercial agriculture is economic and polit-
ical, rather than biological, the rapid expansion in the cultiva-
tion of many pollinator-dependent crops has the potential to
trigger future pollination problems for both these crops and
native species in adjacent areas. Such environmental costs
warrant recognition and consideration during the develop-
ment of agricultural and conservation policies.
Experimental Procedures
Data Set
The FAO of the United Nations has assembled detailed information on stocks
of domestic honey bee (Apis mellifera), honey production, and crop cultiva-
tion for nearly five decades, based on data provided annually by member
countries [11]. We accessed the FAO database to compile yearly data,
from 1961 to 2007, on the number of honey-bee hives and honey production
(in metric tonnes, Mt) for individual countries. We pooled data from the coun-
tries that comprised the former Soviet Union, Yugoslavia, and Czechoslova-
kia after their dissolution. We also pooled data from Belgium and
Luxembourg after 1999 because they had previously reported data as one
entity (i.e., Benelux). The FAO data set contains only one time series for
Germany, so data for the former Federal German Republic and Democratic
German Republic could not be distinguished. To avoid biases, we consid-
ered data only for countries with complete time series since 1961, which rep-
resented 99.6% of global honey-bee hives reported for 2005, but only 86.2%
of the global figure for 2007, because India first reported data on honey-bee
stocks in 2006. For honey production, we estimated production until 2006
because about 10% of the countries included in our global calculation had
yet to report 2007 data. Our estimate of global honey production represents
99.3% of the global value reported by the FAO. We assessed the influences
of the USA and the former Soviet Bloc (i.e., USSR, Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland,
Romania, Czechoslovakia, and Germany), including the nonaligned Albania
and Yugoslavia, on global trends in the number of honey-bee hives and effi-
ciency (kg/hive) of honey production by alternatively removing their data.
We based our estimates of agricultural production on a data set used for
previous studies [12, 22], which considered data from the FAO [11] concern-
ing production estimates from 1961 through 2006 for 87 leading crops—52
represented by single species and 35 by groups of two or more often taxo-
nomically related species. We summed data for the developed and devel-
oping world that had been analyzed separately in those previous studies.
Together, the single and multispecies crops included in this study accounted
for 82.8% of total global agricultural production during 2006. These crops
were selected based on existing information about their pollinator depen-
dence in the recent review of Klein et al. [10]. A crop was considered polli-
nator dependent if animal pollination is required to maximize the production
of fruits or seeds consumed by humans, whereas it is nondependent if it is
either pollinated abiotically (wind) or autogamously or cultivated for vegeta-
tive parts (e.g., leaves, stems, tubers, etc.). More specifically, Klein et al.
defined five classes of pollinator dependence based on a thorough evalua-
tion of the existing literature [10]: class 0, none (production unaffected by
exclusion of animal pollinators); class 1, little (0%–10% production reduc-
tion); class 2, modest (10%–40% reduction); class 3, high (40%–90% reduc-
tion); and class 4, essential (>90% reduction without pollinators). Variation in
pollination requirements among cultivars within single crops and among
species in crop complexes precluded more refined categorization.
The trend in global human population growth was represented by semide-
cadal data for 1960 to 2005 from the Population Division of the United
Nations [29]. To begin the time series in 1961, the first year of the agricultural
series, we interpolated population size based on geometric growth between
the values reported for 1960 and 1965.
Data Analysis
We partitioned total agricultural production into complementary compo-
nents, the fraction that is independent of pollinators and the fraction
that depends directly on pollinators. These fractions were estimated as
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i
Pitð12diÞ and
P
i
Pitdi , respectively, where Pit is the production (Mt) of
crop i during year t and 0 % di % 1 is its degree of pollinator dependency
[22, 23]. We assumed that di was best represented by the midvalue of its
respective category of pollinator dependency; hence, di = 0, 0.05, 0.25,
0.65, or 0.95 for dependency classes 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4, respectively. A random-
ization procedure that assigned a pseudovalue of di drawn randomly from
a uniform distribution bounded by the limits of a crop’s respective pollina-
tion-dependence category revealed that uncertainty in the true dependency
values of individual crops introduced an error of only w1% in our estima-
tions [22].
We used a commonstandardization procedure tocompare temporal trends
in honey-bee stocks and honey production, agriculture production, and
human population. The percentage change of dependent variable x during
year t compared to 1961 was calculated as Dxt = 100,ðxt2 x1961Þ=x1961. For
instance, a value ofDx2004 = 100% for honey production represents a doubling
of production between 1961 and 2004.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Results and Discussion and two
figures and can be found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/
current-biology/supplemental/S0960-9822(09)00982-8.
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